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The President. s Plan for Protecting Wetlands, which ~as
i~sued on August 9, 1991, contains a provision that directly
a~£ects the implementation of the Section 404 Memorandum of
Agreement on Mitigation (MOA) .lJ11is e1em.ent of the P1an provides
tbat: "states with le~s than a 1 percent historic rate of
wdtlands development will be able to satis£y permit requirements
through minimization. " Based on historic loss rate data' this

p~ovision will apply only in the state o~ Alaska.

:, -The Adtn.in.istration's Novel:1ber 12, 1991 Impl~entation Plan

dDrects that EPA and the CorpS modi£y the MOA and revise the
section 404(b)(1) Guidelines expeditiously to implement this
p~ovision. In the interim, howevar, We direct your attention to
e~isting provisions of the Guidelines and the MOA, wh.ioh provide
~a t the proportion 0£ wetlands in an area is an important factor
i~ determining whethar, and to what extent, mitigati~n steps
(~~e., avoidance, 11\inimization, and compensation) are practicable
in a particular case. This is particularly relevant for a
s~iflcant portion of perroi t decisions in Alaska,
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an~t reflects our interpretation of the MOA.

At s~ctiop III.B. the MOA states that we should strive for
a~'~idance of impacts to existing aquatic resources, and that
th~re is a genera1 goa1 of a minimum o~ one for one tunctiona1
replac~ent of wetlands. However, this section goes on to say'
tb~t n~his mi~ requiremen~ may. not be appropriate and
nr4ctig~le. and ~bua m~Y ~9t be rglavan~ in ~l cases. n This
st~tement is further explained -in footnote 7, which states ih
part:

..FOr example, there are certain areas where, due to
hydrological conditions, ~he ~echnology ~or restoration or
creation o~ wetl~ds may not be av4ilable ~t present, or may
o~herwise he icpracticap10. In addition, Avoidance,
ninimization, and compensatory mitigation ~ay not be
practicable where there i~ A high proportion of land which
is wetlands."

-Th-(s :,,'foOtitote-:;makes~..it::-O1ear.:~,that~.'-thereare::-areas;--~nc1udinq~.m~y.
, lot:ations -.in Alaska, where. it -1D.ay' not -be practicable :--to: restore -

;.or cr~a.te ~etlands; in .such ~cases-.co1l1Pensatory .mitigation .is.,not
-required Unde~ the Guidelirtes. Further, this footnote emphasizes
tb6t avoidance through the identification 9! alternative non-
aqitatic. sites must be practicable.-- Where ~ere: is a high

.prbportion 0£. land. in a vatershed or region which.-is-wetlands, .-it
is' likely. that -.avoidinq -' i:tnpacts .to wetlands ..wil.l:.'not ibe

prhqticable depending on project size and other logistical
considerations. Where such conditions exist and neither
"4Vbidance -nor compensatory mitigation is practicable, minimizinq.

-i1Di;>acts~;;(ei.ther.~thrQugh...a1tera.tion of '-project."siae jor .,-,. ..~ \<,ol1f:1:gu:rati~D, .or -selecti~~ :-of' :-l.~ss ;;-en'ov:ironmentalJ.y- ,-d~gJ..-ng --

al~ernative.taquaUc '.eites~ha:'t ,"cm3.Yjmizes 'the.~re~uctionJoO.f'.~ifmpacts
-.to! "wetland :~unctioliS ;~a11d -:values ) -~~iU:ibe 'tho ;-primaiy ~.Dieu~fo f

s~isfying.:comp11ance w.ith the .Guidelines.

Thank you for making your staffs aware of these
~erpretations of the Guidalinas and the MOA and for ansurinq
th~ir full implementation. Ha look forward to working with you
as we progress on the implementation of this provision. If you .
have any questions about this guidance, p1ease contact us or have

...y~r staffs contact M~chael Dav~s at 703/695-1376 or Greg Peck at
2OR/26'0-8794.
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